The creation of a geriatric trauma unit "G-60".
Many elderly trauma patients have isolated orthopedic injuries compounded by chronic medical conditions. We organized a trauma unit, led by trauma surgeons, that is designed to expedite the care of geriatric patients through a multidisciplinary approach. The development of G-60, our Geriatric Trauma Unit, began with discussion between trauma surgeons and hospital administration. Dialogue between trauma surgeons and emergency department physicians yielded triaging, disposition, and admission criteria. Orthopedic surgeons helped implement a goal of operative management in 48 hours. Internal medicine assisted in optimizing chronic disease and providing preoperative clearance with involvement of cardiology and anesthesiology. Meetings were held among surgeons, physical therapists, occupational therapists, respiratory therapists, nutritionists, pharmacists, social workers, case managers, internists, a geriatrician, and physical medicine and rehabilitation. A unit in the hospital was chosen, and a paging system was implemented. Six months lapsed from inception to fulfillment. The multidisciplinary team has achieved several improvements in this population. Through a multidisciplinary approach, a geriatric trauma unit was created that expedites triage, optimizes chronic illness to facilitate definitive management, and provides safe discharge.